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Margueritu Scott of the high school
who reviewed the late book ot
Arthur J. Kuhl, 'Tho Central
American." Mr. lluhl is n native
of Illinois, graduated from Harvard

between the tracks and Fir street.
n n,0 ladies of the church as well

M friends are urged tu help supply
n,p demand which always arises at
this time of the year. Cull Slti--

Garden of My Heart, lluth E1U
Dclekson.

original poems by Hormc Cnton.
Closing piano number A,

Theme Mozart, llaru'd Flyen

on Kast Jackson street, Tuesday
' Consult Mrs. Chord of the

December t.fvith about borough llcuuly Khoppc) South
20 members ptesi nl. Central, about your permanent

Mrs. J. T. Davis led ihe worship Wave. Absolutely the only Ne.stle
the theme being. "Amcr- - elreullno rnacleiiic In the city. Tel.

lea. New Eearth." The scripture 3iil'. , . 'Etijl
lesson was from Itevelallons il:j Three passengers anywhere lii
l'3- - city. Sic. eilack and White Cab.

a few moments' silent. hono 67 "GO

u,?,yZ. "aM,S"'SU,:?.,":"y ,"nU " i
A survivor of. "tho

1

I
Notwithstanding tho fog, sick-

ness and other Interruptions, tho
revival at the First Baptist church

I nil point Alumni association will
to hrtii tills yrar at tin Kiwi-hIO-

Community club iJi'comtx'r
A tnuKiam hn Uvm a tran ti-

ed, folio win k 11 big haniiuct, nnd
on of tin li'KtHt nlondancos for
Nlmtimo 1h c.Npoctod.

Mrs. Hay Klonokor, who hus
bvt'ii ill in a 1 'or t land hoHpltm
for novoral months, in hhowhitf
hnprovomont, nueordinj; to Into j

Chan. K. lowin, who is connect-- (

.,l ...111. ,l.ii,.iei w.i
r the Medtord Furniture an 1

,,,.,, .....,.,. ,.,.u...,-.i,- .

for a visit with his mother and
sister who reside fifty miles soutii
of San Francisco, and will also

lint nmi wiutii.
Iiounoh of the city before ro -

WnlriK. HtottmtM which wink with

has gained momentum overy serv- -

tuinliiK.
Kallor Jack AVood. local wrest -

llnir pride, took part In n main
. i o ,11.

r t

Davis tod In, auillblt pruyor
und two versos of "Joy tu tho
World" wcro (unc In uniKon. Kor
the offertory. Mrs. J.is. f;'ig'S'sang, It lame I pen the Midnight
Clear," and .Mrs. C. M. How made!
ui. oncnoij prur.

i progiamnnii social no or
- " v n

Wolls' Kroup with Mrs. Clarence
juu ifiiuiT. .u ''xn'iinn paper

t 4i ii i i .i it .i i fi .
i'

with the White Swan Indian school
, - , i .. i ,,. .

Christian Missionary society.
Mrs. Jack Hemstreet rvad ft very

Interesting and Instruct I vo paper
on the lUehlamW.t, which Included

Tcnnesee. Mrs- Gerald Unvr pniiB
a beautiful solo, playhiK her own
accompaniment, nnd n Benornl
cussin oC the work anion; tho
urtentais.

Delicious refreshments wcro
served by the group In charge. .. j

Inlto piece of benevolent work
Mde of the regular offering, bast i

j'car It was garment for ono of

lee and tho Interest Increuseii
niKhlly.

Hr. Kramer Ikih never failed to
attract crowds and few auditorium
liavo been able to seat hla ntidl- -

the uudltorium, scores were turned

ir. Archiba of the well known
llantist church In Columbus. Ohio.

IV il'Mi
Tillamook Inst nlKht, meeting Dob C,,WB 1,11 over Amorica. In

'Myers, who returned recently from mi.v111c. Flu., in the Hilly Sunday
'a u'" f Australia. Myers is re-- : tabernacle recently, 1,001) heard
lKardcd as one of the best mm him, and in Colorado Sprlncs In

UK win unt' in

in his class on the Pacific coast

wriH(!a fiinco hlM rt,Ulrtl fl.oni
ahi.ii!i uniinr u i.v..i,.i... rcinm t.idnv

i.w.in.i...i nt.w.im iim ( .if tnu--

sttors In Medford yesterday were
s. Corthfll of Ashland. Mrs..' Milter of Kiti-l- rnint. Mr.

..... r t it. .1.1 ..r iiiiiin 1.'.. Ilu

writes: "'1Mb Jim' has not equal

men cngagou in newspaper work.
During tho war htf was In. Berlin
mul Itolglum. Ho has written a1
number of books, lie made his
first till) to Central America In
U 3 uad again a short timo ago.!
Tho comparisons made und the
changes ho found mako his book
very interesting. Wo are. proud of
tlic Influence of the United States
on tho sanitation snd tho mode
of land travel. A railroad built In
IS71 from Atlantic to tho Pacific
Mountains not like those in tho
United States. Coffco and banu-- :

nas tho chief corts; companies
formed ot foreigners who can
handle them better than tho nat
ives.

Dainty refreshments were served
by tho social chairman Miss Oral
Cox and her heliers. Mrs. Scott,
Miss tlray, Mrs. Nellsou and Miss i

Van Meter.

The Pytbian'Sistrs will meet at
tho homo of Mrs. Elizabeth Temple,
48 North Orange, Thursday even- -

'"B. leccmbcr 13. I

u. ji. t. i'jinl tin)Homo of Mrs. Perry CTawtonl.
.... .u f... o - -

Greater Medtord club at tho homo
01 ''"'J cr.tv.ioiu on is- -

kiyou Heights tomorrow after--

noon promises to be one of the j

events of the week. H '.,lading
given or tho building fund of t
new ciud nouse aim win w v
tended by women from all over
the valley. Each member Is ex- -

peeled to bring enough players
lor one lauio. iteserviuious inuj-

"u '""""
itelcphonlng Mrs. Luko ltyan, 3S1--

u1' lr Davidson, 1035.
Mrs. It. V. Williams, tho prcsl- -

dent of the club, requests that;
iall members who volunteered their
services for tho selling of Hcd
Cross seals on Greater Medford
lcul day. which Is Friday, uhune
her Tnursday arternoon.

Mrs. GtM'luinlt llostess
ttouena Clrelo
' The Kow-en- circle of the Yeo-

man lodge met at the home of Mrs.
I'. W. Gorhardl Wednesday after-
noon, Dee. 6th with Mrs. Lewis
Muhcn as hostess.

After the business matters were
attended to the hostess served de
licious refreshments.
. The social' meeting for Decern

' : c'eu'ra'l
J, "Jli,, i f .M.oenli Mrs

Okla.,
on

the children s homes, and this year.sence.
It will be a Christmas gift of five! Orcson Fire Itellof Association ot
gallons of honey to tho old peoplc'n McMlnnvlllo, Ore. C. L. tloff, Agt.,
homo at Walla AValla. Wash., which 419 t;nSt Main St. Tel. 922. 1 Rstf
Is one of tho nix homes for the . . . . .

a Iiu'kp Unit of lifo off tho Atlun- -
tii" HOtihounl, wus in Mcilfunl yus- -

:tt1'fli f..f uhiiPl timn iflill mi
route north. lie gave his name

,, ,,., ...,, ,, ,,,.,,
traveler's check at local bank
n ,,,, ,mnk attaches that he

ft M,rvivr f ,i. ,vv,.ck. it
'I'otiiii mtt no irnriipd wni'iiior n
was tiU In tho ilty yestordny
(ernooiV

Football duneo, Jackson Spring
.(Club. Sitt. night, 0:30 till 2. A real

.IH l - ..l i m,
h"'ilw mil l'v I'lU'tU VII liviui . JJ -

Felt no raps, nil colors 5c n
bunch at tho Fashion 40.1

11"Medford llldh'. Uhonc '
Our shares are Rood Investments

Uulldinff & Loan Asocatlon. 2b0
Tho uolleo douartiiiLMit, ns tho '

esult of influenza, is nearly de- -

muraliwd, with three of tho orc
lunablo tu work because of flu ut
hacks. Chief MeCredie became III '

today nnd 1'atrolmen slonekcr nnd

but are reported to be im- -

proving J. H. IRKltt i aolnc
substitute work during .their ab

. . ... llf
their four years In Africa, takini,
tho motion pictures to l; shown
next week. Very interesting for
tht animal lover or hunter. The
Mi'dfrd Hook Store recommends
this book. L'60

Culled Htutes Kecrult Sergeant
flrovcr Owen lefty thla morning , on
a short business trip to ltoschurg,

which city ho expects to
return this evening.

Charts Hepresentatlve. Tol. 479--

Mrs. Hadlc Allen. 203- -

Orders taken during the nevt s

for the nationally known
Junior Art Chautauqua Desk. Miike
splendid Xmas gifts for children.
Phono 041-- . 2 CO

Announcement has been made
that examination of applicants for
second Itcutf nnntcics, in the army
air corps will bo' held at Vancou-- '
ver, Wash., heecmber ,17 lo 2.
and March 18 to 23. To compete
In the testa, applicants must be
qualified fliers. '''.:Tho best .fiction in tho reprints,
all new nnd clean, aro. being soldi
by tne iMetuora ilook blorc lor t.yc. i

. ', ' .
iiunr naving roonica ror no";iai

yenr with a )rlvato family, Dep-

uty Khoriff I'uttl JenninKH hist
week took up bin headnuartcri
in the Hotel Holland nnd will ro "I

.side there pcrmniicmli. , being
tniuch closer to tho scono, of his
labors. I

Tin. S. II. stamn exehnniro of.
... . ..' ' 4 .U..V. ,

has been extended to. January tst.t
nfi3

icounty clerk's office yesterday and
signed by himself und Hassan Mu- -

hammed. .Muhnmmed for .the
next five years will take

'

Hitler,..,, ',, 1,1,,,

Aged maintained by the V. C. M. S.

; Tho Woman's Missionary Rocloty
of tho First Christian church met
at tho homo of Mrs. F. J. WHttiot.
at Kast JackHon Mrect. Mrs.
C. It. J oyd's division load. Tho sub-
ject discussed was "Tho Commis-
sion to tho New American llo
turns." Mrs. Hon eavo a talk on
tho "American Indians." and Mrs.
Hematreet ou tho "IllRlilanderH." '

Mrs. Swarmntoad war thn only
Tuortt. Sho is a momher of thn
Portland Society. The special mu-

sic was furnished by Mrs. Dorothy
Harr, and Mm. Irono Origsby. Mth.
Harr sang Moy to tho World," and
Mrs. flrlgsby sang "11 C'amo tloon
a Midnight Clear," an fin offer-
tory solcctlou. ,

--The of the First
Christian clrurcli bold thoir regu-
lar monthly meeting at tho homo
ot Mi.tH Itolen Wilson, U'l) Houth
Ivy. .The mooting wns In charge

I'of Mrs. ICvorett Kails, supervisor
.of the. Triangle. Tho subject dis-- i

cussed was "Moxieo." Siiecial talks
'Woro iven by Harold Archer and
Ilorulco Gill. An interesting fea-

ture of tho meeting was that each
ono present I old something about
Mexico. A very enjnynblo social
hour followed, after which rcfrosh-- j
ments were served.

WEDDINGS
TMivrnxirt-GKs- l.

A marriage iook pinco at 1110.

ber will bo held at the home of j Medford unit has been asked to
Mrs. Eurl Moore. 1010 Court street fln nn( sem sx boxes to the

afternoon, Dec. 19th. partinoiit committee of this state
At this meeting the circle are to ...u. .....kini? olnns to . have
have their Chrlslnias tree and nil

attending are requested to bring
Christmas present lo t';i" I

changed.

Ma"
;

A - r.l llnrlV WnS
, ti ii,.....,, nih hv-
the Pythian - sisters ami the
KniirhA of Pvtlllas In their bull.

Mrs. IIul IMutt and Hurry Ilarno- -

ur ryr the collectors or bun- -

dies.

I'ven llcn-so- WUt Open
Studio Klumatli llnlls

Mfs. Kven llonson is leaving
Monday morning, with an assist
unt pupil teacher, to reopen her
studio In Klamath Kails. Mrs.
Henson will return nfier a cou-pl- o

of days leaving her pupil
teacher in charge of tho branch
studio nl Klamath Kails and she
...mi visit that eltv two days
Wrek to conduct tho more dif
ficu'.l phases of tho dance.

Mrs. llonson has many friends
In Klamath Kalis, and a school

f very enthusiastic pupils 01

v....i(1 nces. so- an inter-stlnr- ;

season anticipated..
T,vo local young ladles nra

inking advantage of a normal
course In tho art of dancing uu- -

- MrfH'
""S h'r In'Vanch

slu.u'" ,,., oonnee- -

Hon with the school, w hich is
necessity anitiwui gieanjin .. .... . .n ,

j",; '"0 consider- -

''".
s .,, .Mcc,,iS,.,,. ..,..

a s ,,1(.oUs
, Wednesday

evening at the Hotel Medford. Mr.

llettendors. of Portland, will give
a lecture of colored slides on the
subject of Hock gardens and Per-

ennial Plants."

m,s. N. H. Walters and uaugn- -

,,fl Hutu, jay for Klamath
Kails to spend two Weeks visiting
wUh ,.0i.lllvcH.

American Ix'ghm Auxiliary . .

l Have Soctal Mwtln -

xhe December social meeting of
tn0 American Legion Auxiliary
will bo held Monday night in tnc
Armory club rooms, Dec. loth.
This will be the last social session
r.M- iiw. voar IH2S nnd all members
aro especially requested to attend j

and make it one of tho best in the
closing year.

The Child Welfare chairman
nsks Hint all garments given out by
them be returned at thlstime. fin-

ished nnd unfinished. They will be
used In the Christmas welfare

rwor, and aro needed Immediately.

every Oregon veteran who Is In a
hospital, unywiiere. bo remom
bered with a Christmas box from
some Oregon unit. rue nrueicH
for our hoses are to be donated by
Ihe members nnd may be any of
the following: Holts, seeks, hand- -
i l.l.r.. Il..u ull,.,.n..a .In
., i .. ,....iiioiiory. si,iuijn. Bvtmv
touih brushes, toolh paste, pocket

,! ,..,.,oll cards, nuz- -
-- iu.s. (rumes. chewing cum. This

iMirarcttr.s and sweets aro not
attwl for an muny patients are not

lHUoW,;d to have them. All auxiliary
memberf having nrtlelea lo donate
arc aed to bring them Monday
night, or leave them with Mra.
KUzabefh rinhrer.

m?. Mary Jacobs and her com
iti'ittii will linvo cliarce of tho ro--
frcshmentH at this meeting.

Duos for ,1929 are acceptable at

imAv Klks Hub
m M4t
The Kiks Hdles will meet at thn

Klks club Wednesday afternoon
from 2 to fi. Committee In charge.
Mrs. Van It. Gilbert. Mra. Kato
Young and Mrs. Henry Bates.
Cards, pool ond refreshments.

Visiting lady Klks always wel-

come.

;Y'eiioiah dub Knjoj--
s

t cviwiih! Dlfli liUticlieon
in vvenonan cm, s :.- -

talned with a covered dish lunch- -

eon at the home of Ora. Itlnii

BUctlon of ortlecr wis hold
and tho following officers were
elecird;. IHntt. president:
Harriet Watson, vlco presient:
Ora lllnabarscr. secretary nnd

and Cnri0 Mllnes. cor
fi;jL?,d.nt btis..

Sngenwa o'uS-
malnd,,,. of tho . afternoon was.

Tnvowphbits Mecllng
Tm. xlieobopblsts had an open

jmcctini and social on December
g Tn0 following program was
nlr.n l.- - tV,n members

iJ!:.m' .rtbi Thunnn Nocturne
'

jj. j. H.irold Flycn And- -

crilon .
I

A poem "The Now Creed," byl
rw.....

paper was read by Mrs.
Ida wood. Subject. "The Astral
plane and Our Life After "Death." j

and general discussion followed.
"

A"poem-B- y Krlsnamurtl, The'

Anderson
A social hour followed nnu

refreshments were served'. .

Neighbors of Woodcraft
Juvenile Circle Meeting

' The Juvenile Circle, Neighbors
of Woodcrnit, will meet at ! I. m.,
Saturday, Docembor 15, iu I. 0. O.
F. hall.

Mrs. J. Perry Will Entertain
D. A. Ft.'s Next Saturday '

Tho Christmas meeting of the
Crater Lake Chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution will bo
held at the homo of Mrs. J. A.

Perry, foi West Main stroet, Sat-

urday, liocomber 15.
Tho program will bo given by

tho D. A. II. Tho members are
asked to remember the Christmas
tree, also tho box to bo filled for
Angel Island. To insure full rep-
resentation at the state conference
dues must be in at this meeting.

Pythian Sisters Have
Regular Meeting

Tollumnn TnmnlA. 40 1Vthlnnv. -

s ulera met In recular session.
Wednesday evening December 5.

IinillinH UUHIUH IIIIIMIICM.
of officers formed an interesting
part of tho program. At tho cIobo
of tho evening a light lunch was
served. Tho officers-elec- t are: M.
E. C. Ollvo (luylord: E. S.. Chloe
Whlliocli: K. J., Horenco Peterson;
M. ot T., Minnie Heine; M. of H. &

C, Hello Yarbrough; M. of F., Katie
Judgo; P. of T., Kliiabeth Temple;
(. of T.. Helen Itosemnn: 1. O..
Adelaide Hwarti; M., Lela Iloherts;
P., Kato Lnidley. .

Daughters of Veterans
Will Meet

Ella 1). Ilubbs Tent. Iaughtera
of. Veterans... will hove Its first
Deember meeting ou Friday,, tho
4th. Members arc reminded that
election of officers will lako place
at. that time. Tho last meetir--
November 23rd, hesido routine
business, a now member was Initi-
ated, and planR mado for dtBpos-

ing of tho aluminum ware won at
a recent dinner.

Chrysanthemum Circle
Will Meet

Regular meeting of Chrysanthe-
mum Circle No. SI, Neighbors of
Woodcraft, Monday evening, Dec
ember 10 at ;0 p. m. in 1. O. O;

Social Events of
Church Societies

The regulnr. meeting
' - '

afternoon. December 13th, J.00
....o eioes ni ino nuino oi .ui.

Oerhardt. ,20J .orlll sticei.
Chicken dinner! by the ladles of

Invitation to all 1h extended. He

hopo chest displayed In various
store windows during the past two
weeks will be given away in the
evening.

j 4

the ladlcH of the . Methodist
church havo planned a bazaar for
Friday evening, December it, at
8 o'clock. In connection with the
bazaar, Mrs. Ralph Htearns will
give a lecture, with slides, of her
recent trip around the world, which
promises to bo very Interesting.

ItlnhtlayN
During; the Week

Tho Woman's Klblc class of the
Presbyterian church spent a pleas-
ant social time tit the homo of
Mrs. Tallohon on Geneva Htreet,
Thursday afternoon. Thn meeting
was opened with UevotionalH by
Mrs. Tutny. The social commlttoc
Included: Mesdamns Hemlnglon,

TJ ,,,rlhdnyil of ,h0 following
..,1,11, n,.,,,.,-,.,- i in No- -

ivember and December wore celn
W '

Detwnlcr. Mrs. I'nyne, Mrs. Wright
Mrs. Worlmnn nnd Mrs. Crane.

A short program wns enjoyed,
Miss Van Meter gavo a rending.
Master hid word MrKlhosc snug a
Christinas song accompanied on- . oan Mc- -

M Ibsioiui ry Society '' ;

llnvo liln(t
The Woman's 'Foreign Mission-

ary Society of tho First M. K.
church met In ihi chprch pnr-lo-

Tuesday afternoon. 1'resldent
Miss May Phlpps, presiding.

Bong, 'More Ixvo lo Thee." '

Lord's I'rnyer In concert. .

Miss Lrficllo Von Ness, led the
devotlonals.

Song, "Joy to the World." Miss
Van Ness offering prayer.

Mrs. Olen Arnsplgor gave the
book review.

Mrs.. A. 8. Uliton read a paper,
"Friends of Africa."

1'ocm. "Give 0 Thought to Af-

rica " read by .Mrs. 11. H. Van
Pyke,

Mrs. I). T. Iowton offered the
closinff nrayer.

During tho social hour, tho
.'hostess. Mrs. II. A. Koppes. os--
ststed hv Miss May Phlpps and
Mrs. K. C. Koppen served ro- -

frsshments.

Cl.rWIaii dionli numen
Missionary Mooting

The regular monthly meeting of
'ho Woman's Missionary society of
the First Christian church was held
at the borne of Mrs. r. 3. Wllmot

party, nomo ot .urn. ferry
(JruwforU. Siskiyou Heights at
! o'clock.

Chrysnnthcniuui Circle No.
SI, 7:30 1). m. 1. O. O. K1.:
Hall.

American Legion Auxiliary.
Social meeting at S:0U o'clock
at tho Armory..' Tuesday

The ". H. M. H. of the First
M. K. church will meet Tuck- -

day afternoon in tho church
4- - parlors. !

Mrs. Hedges hosloss, Mrs.
'4 Koppen, progrHin teacher. fr

4 Wednesday 4
College Women's club lunch- -

eon at Hotel .Medford. Social
ehairman, Miss Josephine
pes.

Lady Elks will hnve a soc- -

lal afternoon at tho Klks'
f temple from 2 until 5 o'clock.

Cards and pool.
- Zion Lutheran church chick- -

en dinner, 6 to p. m.
- f'nrripn cliih Htieeinl mpetinc sV

at the Medtord hotel at 8:00
o'clock. Mr. Ilettendan of
Portland will givo illustrated
lecture.

Thursday
Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran

church at 2 o'clock. Homo of
j. m.. m,u r:ri,r,ii a'

Pythian club, home of Mrs.
EliMbelh Temple, 18 North
Orau-j- street.

A PplHa J.
F.tta I), lliibbs Tent, Dnugh- -

tor nl Vli,rn will meet this
afternoon Election of offi- - i

! cers.
St. Murks' Guild Christmas

sale ID a. in., Medford Eire- -

trie store.
Ladles of the Methodist

church will have bazaar and
Illustrated tulle by Mrs. Halph
Stearns.

Saturday
Daughters of American Ucv- - !

olution, homo of Mrs. J. A.

Perry, 2 p. 111. This will be
a Christmas party.

Juvenile Circle Neighbors of
Wbodcrnft, 2 p. m., I. O. O. F.
Hall.

Crater Lake Chapter D. A.
Its will have Christmas lunch- -

con for C. A. K.'s.

4 4 i i S. J.
44

fWednesday Study Club '',
, Have Knjoyalili! Meetlns. ;

The Wednesday Study club held
lis regular meeting at the library
oil December 5. The program
dealt with history of the l.nlted
Htates and deciiptlvc material on
certain sections.

Mrs. L. E. Williams niadethe
Accessions of Territory of the Unl- -

t.-- States u,. until the time of the
Civil war. read like the marvel uue
.. . t.....l. ..!.... .1

. ..,
Urecoll. llle roiuiliuio iiiii; wi

Louisiana l'urehase . lands were
some of the Interesting things she
told. She also read a few pass-
ages from Woodrow Wilson's His-

tory of the Ameriean People.
.Mrs. .VI. N. Ilogan reviewed

"Mostly Mississippi,'' by Harold
Kpeukman. This book Is it, des-

cription of a trip by ennoe and
liouso boat from tho soilree of Ihlt
great river to Its mouth. Mrs. Ilo-

gan delighted her hvarers wllh
ehoioo bits of humor nnd vivid
deseriptlona by this iirtist-autho-

Sliethen called intention to the
book "Father Mississippi" by Uvll

laxon in which personal recollec-
tion of a Louisiana childhood

vivid tales ot tills great rlvci
TJind Its floods.

The next meeting of Ihe club
will be on January S, but Guest

ay will bo postponed until Janu-nr- y

10.

Carman K. Mcll. pastor of the
First Christian church, returned
Vriday night from Kugcne nnd
I'ortland, whero ho attended the
MorthweHt Preachers' parliament,
lie had two places on tho conven-

tion program and also was in-

vited lo sing before the Lions'
club of Eugene.

I tiMisevelt I'nrcnt-'IVache-

Unto Milling.
The Itooseveit Varent-Teuchcr-

nssoclatlon mot Friday nfternoon
at three o'clock In Minn Allen's
room. About fitly mcmbors wcro

present.
i Tho clrelo decided to use some
ot the funds received thru the
Hallowe'en Frollo to purchase a
portable Victrola for tho uso of tho
school. Also ten dollars was voted

4to buy books for tho school 11- -I

brary. Each child at Christmas
time may bring books from homo
that have been discarded or out-

grown to help cnlargo this library.
Mrs. Dynan was appointed chair-

man of the committee to form a
lilrl Scout circle for tho Roose-

velt school.
.Miss Allen presented two groups

of children singing Christmas cat-ol-

ltolh numbers were greatly
enjoved by the parents. Mrs. Kus
sell's ltevelers of the Koosevel
school that ide such a hit at tin
Hallowe'en Frolic, played severs
very pleasing selections. The pro

with Mrsgram was concluded
llolph Philips' report of tho P. .

convention at Kosiburg. De-

licious refreshments of tea am

ilulnty ones were served during
the social hour.

College Women's Club
Meeting With Mrs. Thsyer
t'ollege Women's Club met wit!

MVs. F. 0. Thsyer Saturday. Dec

ember 8. Meeting presided over b?

the president. Mips Florens Hurd
Xfr. Inland MenUer. the pro

gram choirmsn, Introduced Mlsej

burg held high score in br dBc. ; Hst hl.s been given by tho depart- -
zicn Ullnoron HiWh In tho

n.,e Mrs. tiaddis ami Koland n)(.nt an(1 we ftrc requested to con- -
cljurrh m.,or Wednesday. Decern-.Smit- h

received coiibolution. fine ourselves to the things named. . ..u r. , - , .riinl

South Methodist parsonage, on Sal-- j indications aro' Unit Ituymond
urdny afternoon at 2:30, Itov. uittnr .' heavy (told Jllll. up- nnd
James K. Conder officiating. whenjconinB wreatlcr, will have a Ml-Mr-

Nettle Good and Krank K. Hani futuro Is shown In a
both of Ashland, wcrlract which was on file at the

on the American platform as n
Npcakcr, and never falls toehold

..b n uu
than any man I know or.

Dr. W. O. Andei-Ho- of Tulsa,
suid: "Ho. put our church

th iniip and mado thin Rrnt
city wit up and tnko nolteo w the
clainiH of the kingdom."

Hunduy promlMes to be a record-rer.k-

In'the church. At 11 a.
in. acrvlco tho evnnpell.st will
preaeh on "Mow Much Are Ton
Worth?" At nlKht. "IUr Jirn1 will
Klve his famous bnnebttll nermon,
"Don't Dlo on Third," which has
cuiiHOd so mueh comment nil over
the country. In Ioh AKelei, .tU"
Koh AimeleH nnd Sun Frnnclseo
teiiniK nticndc In a body, and the
playera took up th,e. offerliiK Umt
nli,-h- Al .!oy, for yearn nportln
editor of iho San Francisco

said: "Kramer In Ihe Ty
t'.'ohb and Ituho Huth of the prench-ei-

Tho fanH nro for him 100
horHOpower." Kramer wan ehnp-lal- n

of the 1h Anelos baxobnll
club when there.

Monduy nlKht thn subject will
be. "Whs Your Daddy a Monkey?"
Tuesday afternoon, after ' school,
children-- mcetliiKH will ftturt. y

a ureal drive will bo put
on for tlhuich mcmbefn, from 0 to
r p. m. One nljiht during thn week
thn evutiKellst will kIvw bio Wei!

known address; "Arc You for'UucIn
Ham?" ' .. .. ' ' . ,

lAint nlpbt tho evnnnellMt hit
from Iho houldcr when speaklnti
of modern wny of living and from
all over the conKrepatlgu camo
hem tv aniens. Hero wore n' few
red-h- Kramerlsms lat til(;lit:

"Munv n hoy und clrl need n
mother more than they need a
preacher or church. Thn world's
first church was tho homo and the

' first preacher mother.
"Clod pity any child who has to

call a clg- -

'

drink, but not God Almighty's typo
of a woman." .

The average society dress re.
nituds me of a butcher bop--a-

oii see Is n spnrcrlbs and buck-hone-

' - - v ..:
;"C)vor i two hundred, millions

spout for lipsticks and powder last
year! fo . wonder men. dio of
painter's colic." I

There Is no place In some ho
fels for a woman with a bribe In
her arms, but a flapper with a
sore-eye- d dog can stay."

"The world is In a mail rnco for
tho land of flapporlsm, fee love
Ism. plcasurlsm and hnllism.' -

Tho bomn needs Jesus Christ. '

"Ont Im church on fire nnd tfto

j wot Id will come to see It burn." A

Ilrxiketi Ilivirt
RAN VflANCiacO. Dec. . IP)

Mrs. Kdmund Edmundson died last
night virtually of grief .ovor the
death of her husband enrlloiMir-rhe- '

dny. nnd they will bo burled at it
double funeral Monday. Friends
said the widow went to bed In
agony of sorrow Immediately nfler

a- mechanic, died at
tho ugo of (15.

4
Applause Recorder

r'OI.UMllUH, 0., Hoc. 8. r i
A dovlru ntudo ut Ohio Hlalo unl'
versify measures the applnuso of
an iiudieuce. Congress won't use)
It. Homo of tho applaiiso Indicated
hy parentheses in tho . congres-
sional record never would roglstor
on tho muchlno. '

j Weather
Oregon: Italns In west and lo-

cal snows and rains In vast por-
tion; normal temperatures: south
nnd soiithnost galea on coast.

Scottish Kile.
Slated meeting Siskiyou
Lodge of Perfection, 7:30
p. m.. Dee. 10th. Im-

portant business.
261 . L. K. WILLIAMS, Secy,

Notice to CVcdltors. --

After date of first publication ot
this notice, December T, 1J8, I
will not bo rosponslblo for any
debts contracted herenf tor by Mrs
Hssol Fernlund or any other party.
160 HAY W. FKBNLUND. .

. Notice.
School District No. :. Josephine

County, Oregon, doslres bids on
drilling a or n well, 1"0
feet or deeper. Driller to drlvu
casing as deop as necessary. Ad-

dress D. E. Heller, Clerk, Hug--- .

Oregon,;: to.. . ' tl.

dllian Hcott of Talent and Mm.
U Fretwoll of Eagle Po'nt.

For flrst-elns- plumbing repair-
ing, call Will Swnrtz at SGS-l- .. W

A nmrrlage license was Issued
at thn county clerk's office yester-
day to Ma"on Murphy. 23. and
I'.linabeth Nelson, 17, both uf Med-

ford.
In accordance with their usual

custom, Copco Is mailing to all
local customers copies of the new
1IIJ0 vest pocket calendars. This
year's .calendar is of striking col-

or nnd design nnd promises lo
prove popular wllh all who re-

ceive a copy. Helng of smull sire,
It Is a constant help tu tho man
whu curries It In his vest pocket
or card case, or to tho woman
who keeps It In her purse. These
little ciilcndara are being enclos-
ed with till light hills during the
month of Docenibor. which pulley
assures that every Cupeo custom-
er will receive n calendar.
:'. K,i ; i i, . i i
AHEBROADWAY

IVy fi. I. Se vino ur
N13W YOltlv. Within a year

itV(.nl Vnvi, ViirU ntri(hK,,irH hone
to have In operation a plan which

.... of their
New York Hlao In at
least 30 Amorican cIUch on a iar- -

antee .basis.
The medium of their efforts h

Nuloml, Thl,ntor Koundatlon.
now being organized under the
"'n...-.n".-

. o -

'In It aro .Oeorgo C. Tyler. Arthur
lopklns. Winthrop Ami's and Wal- -

ter Hampden, nnd tho sponsors say
other producers may he expected
to manifest Interest when plans
approach' maturity.

'Tho foundation doflnus lis objoct
r" l""" ... .. . r .e" " 'V,1 '..

hcate. ot Us proper place In
' Inlpllectun life of tho coun- -

try: and. the Incrcaso in number

i " "'" '.. '.,:'1 To uch ovo tills thn producers

'MUl t cnoranTcc eacn cny mx pmyn
season.
In one group of cities. each of

the six plays would run for n week
on 11" 110,000 guarantee.. In this
group 'would oome such cities as
Phllsrti'lphlu. Huston. Washington,
llalllmore, ' 'Pittsburg, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Detroit, Ht. Louis. Kan-
sas City, Milwaukee, Minneapolis
nnd 81. Paul.....

The third group of cities would
be one Ik lit stands under a $1.7"0
guarantor., and tne tounnniiuii
hopes thai Id this class may come
Worcester, Springfield, Moss.,' Now
llovon. Hertford. Albany, Hehenoe.
Indy. CiIcb, tllnghnm'on, Akron.
Daylon. Toledo, Fort Wayne. Kouth

llend, Madison. Wis., Da. Moines,
Omaha, Lljcoln, Neb., and similar
cltlcl. ,' '.;''Tim present ienliitlve progrpm
does not cfliteniplnle' Inclusion of
cltl"s weal .Of the Missouri river,
but they will he Included If n suf-

ficient number of ihein deslro It.

Dniiiiullo I'liijs Only.
, If such a plan were now In op-

eration, tho ollles In thn founda-
tion might expect to bo seeling tills
season such things as Mr. Tyler's

j revival of Macbeth with Floren
Heed nnd Lyn Harding: ntr. Amos-reviva- l

of tlllhert nnd Sullivan op-

eras llkn "lolanlhe" and "Plrntcs
of Ponrjinco": such Hopkins plays
as' his current New York success.
"Machinal," nnd typical Hnmpdon
plays from his current repertory
with Mr. Hampden hlmsolf In lead-

ing roles.
A number of the cities named

Will sen some of these plnys any-
way, at Ihe producer's' own Initln-tlvl-

but' It Is more and moro of a
risk for a prorturor to take plnys
on the road, and the list ot cities
played declines steadily from sen-so- n

to seatroTi.

'all Ihere is to know in, tho gentle nnd Improvement In quality or dra-r- o

of wrosllliiB. with, which Has- - 1'tlc T.roduc lons .presented out-

united in marriage.

I

Hrevines
A

Attorneys "A. K. Keamos, C;hc
C' Hoggs. Frank Newman and
Newton C. Chaney nttended tho
Ktato liar Association meeting In

ran has btuomo very familiar iw
.11.. ..i,u f r
Hitter weighs nearly 30O. pounds group purposes' to organize

. .. , in 20 cities, nnd lis manyHilu iius piiunii Hiipi v uiiit'iiv1 mii.: v ..... .

began wrestling scveml months '"""-- n possible, on n subscrlpllon
ago. ..' tibosla .through local organlitatlonH,

In five hundred Mrs. Taylor and
Mr. Applcguto held high nchuv and
Mrs. Thurnian and Mr. Taylor be- -

ng awarded the cousulution.
The committee In charge served j

leliciou refreshments at the close
jf the evening. Another card party
a1 be held on December L'Uih.

Mi, and Mra. O. J. ClouM-n- t

131 West Main at rent had aa
attests over the Thanksgiving
week-en- Dr. and Mm. I. K.

Talbert, (Marion ;ould) and Mr.
and Mrs. Itonald Gould of Port
land.

fiuito
intcrtalmnl Here

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Young arc
enjoying the visit of Mrs. Young's
irothcr. AVm. Arnold of Mclvin,
Saskatchewan and two fisters, MIns
Stella of Melvln and Klizubclh of
Long Ileach, Calif.

The Arnolds have bad a most
ntoresiing inp io ..nicago irum
heir homo In Canada and will
onlinuc their journey with n trip
o Long Itcuch, returning to Med-,'or- d

to npend the holidays with
Mr. and Mra. Young und family.

'Irs. II. Klerstcd J!otcsN
jr,'"i- - 1id(to Club

Tho Bridgo cluu was most picas- -

anliy entcriuineu ui 111c '"
Mrs. H. K. Klorstc. 9

Oakuaic, xnursuay nticrnoon.

jKalcm Krldny nnd Knturdoy. after bread wrappers for 8. & H. stamps
Iwhlch they left for Portland to has been extended to January 1st..
spend tho remainder of tho week-- 1 s03

lend. ,! Htnto Traffic Weutennnt b. O.
j "All aboard," first trip of "Tho j Nichols returned Friday from .1

Ohost Train." Thursday night ot business trip through the north-- I

I'loyhouso theater. SCO cm part of the state.
Christmas cards from Kngland

nro different. Ask to sec them nt
tho Medford Uook Htore. ltd'

Mr. and Mrs. William Clemen- -

son. proprietors of the Hotel Jock
son, Mr. and :Mrs. J. K. Orlcve oflolnt will' hi held pert Wednes,-th- e

flrlovo resort at prospect, and day .afternoon instead,. of to'inor-M- r.

and Mrs. W. Hansen of the; row, us hl previously announced.
Ashland hotel wero In Portland The! members of the circle havo
Ill's week' end attending tho n preparing .for the bazaar for
lei' Proprietors' association, nowjtpvcral weeks gnd will havo an
In session there, exceptionally good assortment of

t"All aboard," first trip of "Tho'fnnoy work for sale.. j
Ohost Truln," Thursday nlghl at All kinds of d

theater.- - t'Cfllma's nlfls .. for sale: rciisonubly
Homemade rultcs, fruit sake audi

To users of i & I!, stamp-- The
final redemption date of

mported things In stationery nt
the Medford llook'Htoro mako very
nice, useful gifts. SOC

The bazaar to be held .by the
Chrlstlun church circle of Central

priced. ,.l!lack sateen pillows and

Mr Hattlo Cameron was tnken
. nt.r home on South Central
avenuo yesterduy.

,ont roc.tpta never bought a
home. Houthcrn Duildlng & Loan
Association. 260

DgpUy sheriff Iula Jennings

iHcrlptcr. of the postofflce staff
up until last night had not been
recovered. Authorities wero noti-
fied north and south of Medford,
but tho muchlne upparoully slip

Miss sicua Arnoiu o. mciMn. I(! Jn, p,j.n(t rivo Hundred.
Saskatchewan, was an out of town ,,. Wnns first prize
guest. After the usual number or

an( K10cmon consolation
games wero played, refreshments; Tnr, nexl mc0ns W he held
were Bcved bythe hostess. :t.ihe homj of Harriet Watson.

Mrs. Dalton K. Cox of ' I)es wocombor

Moines, Iowa arrived Sunday and g( Mark.'i Guild
will spend a part of the winter 8ile
hero as a guest of her mother. Tno ,a(,,B n( Rt Mark's Guild
Mrs. E. J. Woodcock ot King arc prPpurnK for a salo of Curlst-..ce- t.

This Is Mrs. Cox's first vis- - mas gg an(1 a)l)0 for food Me.
t to Southern Oregon. Tnll4 wm l)n n0,i n(.xt Kridsy. le- -

it.tr.,n comber U. in the. Medford Electric
oYcrtxl PM. , North Central avenue.
iiiicn WlsUon M. Btonnetl and Mrs. Clay are

The omens assoc.a Ion of the. , " f , whlch ,.,
rcsbytcrlan church had a covered -

llsh luncheon. Tucsd'ay at noon. !Pon st lu ' m', t
Hec. 4th. Those fortunate to bo '

program TlenderrU

plum pudding. Mnr.di's Grocery. card table . covers, , hondkcrchlef
r,lttf .uisi.'s und liandkerchlcf scarfs,

to fog ond slippery ender bags, vanity sets, etc. phone
paving. II. A. Dulluquo of Cen- - 3o-- L or cull 3:0 Houth Holly Ml.

tral Point, driving a Cadillac, was . , SOTtf
involved Friday in an auto crash ! Hufflclcntly recovored from hof
nmr Central Point on tho Pa"lfl'! recent opnrntlori nt tho Commun- -
lilirliwiiv n. Ih. MiTi'lninn Clll'Ve. I.. t.nunll... nm t l.n mmmvil

'The car crashed Into tho whlto
guard railing and Ith It took out

;u section. No ono, however, sus- -

talned Injuries. Tho car was tow -
led Into Medford by tho I.owls Hu- -

per service Blntlon wrecker, which
jhiu been used several times dur- -

Ing the post week In towing inl( ono of utest local resl- -
cars to the city from minor wrecks dn to confined to his homo
In tho outlying sections. B.th inflitonzn. '

For the "flu" nnd the tfter ef-- , jnll(f nce lust Monduy night
fects see Dr. Slmklns, over Wool-'w))p- n )t wg tn from tH park-wort- h

store. "'"ling placo on Holly street, the on-l- e

IJiHorte Is again on duty i,.d ... stolon from Karl D'.

irem nl heard the report 01 tnc
October and November divisions in

hich Mrs. A. J. Ilnnby and Mis.
loward Dynan and tho commit- -

.nnnwircfl thO JUbilcC
nf.rt fond

sale and program. The Novmibcr
!onniltt l taking subscriptions
o the Mcfull magazine as a means
.1 ih. ...mm (or ih. montli.

The December division announo
ed as part of the program of octlv- -

ties diirlnn the month n rummage
Ie. Frldav and Saturday. Dec.

lltb and 15 lu ibe old city unlit

In Medford for the Pickwick Htogo
company, having been transferred
hack from Bon Francisco, to which
point the company some tlmo ago
stationed him.

ped by their vigilance,


